
brunch 
Saturday and Sunday 

9am-2pm 

Tejano (Te’hÄnÕ) $14  

Two buttermilk pancakes, two eggs any style, choice of meat, 
breakfast potatoes and toast  
 

Texas French Toast   $8 

Honey butter, maple syrup, bananas and powdered sugar  
 
Chilaquiles   $12 

Corn tortilla chips cooked in scrambled egg, queso fresco, 
chorizo & jalapeño salsa  
 
Chicken & Pancakes $12 

Three buttermilk pancakes topped with fried chicken and two 
strips of thick cut bacon. Topped with maple syrup and blue-
berries and served with honey butter on the side.  
 
Brisket biscuit   $15 

Our signature cheese blend, 2 fried eggs, pico de gallo, and  
caramelized garlic guacamole  
 
9– Minute Skillet Cinnamon rolls  $ 6  

Baked to order topped with homemade icing  

Biscuit Basket $10 

Five of our homemade buttermilk biscuits served with all  the 
good stuff and a honey bear  
 

JalapeÑo Sausage Gravy and Biscuit $15  

Buttermilk biscuit, jalapeño sausage, white gravy & hot sauce  

 

Steak and Eggs   $16 

Grilled sirloin, two sunny side up eggs, breakfast potatoes 
and chile negro steak sauce  
 
Big Ern $11 

Two fried eggs, two maple sausage links, American cheese 
and splash of maple syrup on a toasted brioche bun  
 
Texas fry   $15 

Texas style brisket, house smoked maple sausage, 2 fried 
eggs, refried beans, roasted tomato jam and grilled Texas 
toast 
 
Avocado Toast $11 

Sourdough toast, smoked tomato jam, avocado & a fried egg  

Breakfast tacos 

Chorizo, egg and cheese   $4 

Texas brisket and Fried egg   $6 

Bacon, egg and cheese   $4 

Bean, egg and cheese   $3.50 

Refried Bean and cheese $3 

Potato, egg and cheese   $3.50 

Smoked maple sausage, egg and cheese   $4  

Migas   $4 

Crumbled corn tortillas, guajillo salsa, scrambled egg, tomato, 
onion, and Estrella cheese blend  
h-town taco   $8 

Refried bean, Texas style smoked brisket, thick sliced bacon, 
Estrella cheese blend and a fried egg  

Sides Bambinos   

Bacon $2 

Buttermilk Biscuit $3 

Maple Sausage $3 

Jalapeno Sausage $3 

Toast   $1.50 

Breakfast Potatoes $2 

Avocado $3 

Egg $2 

Black beans $2.50 

Fresh Fruit  $3 

Tortillas -  3 / $1.50 

bebidas 

Mexican coke   $3 

Mexican sprite   $3 

Mexican Fanta  $3 

       (strawberry) 

Jarritos Mexican sodas  $3 

       (grapefruit , Mango , Mandarian or Guava)  

Topo chico sparkling water   $3 

Iced tea $2.50 

House-made lemonade   $2.50 

Fountain drinks  $2.50 

(coke, diet coke, ginger ale, black cherry, lemon

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for 

foodborne illness 

Estrella at East Branch Brewing Company  

Freshly brewed Coffee   $2.50 

   Full-bodied Monaco roast 

 

 

Double espresso   $2.25 

Cappuccino   $3.50 

caffe mocha   $4 

 

Latte   $4.50 

Iced latte   $4 

Caramel latte   $5 

coffee drinks 

INCLUDES  MILK OR APPLE 

JUICE 

Giant Pancake $4 

French Toast Sticks  $5 

Tiny Texan $6 

One buttermilk pancake, one egg any 
style and choice of breakfast meat.  
 
Add Fresh Fruit $1.50 


